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BIRTHDAYS
12/6 - Pastor Mork McCormick
72/8 - Carleen Brommell
t2/28 - Zidom Dwin

HEAD USHER
Condy Bywater
OUTREACH FOCVS
tlAitten Tree, Salvotion Army

Mayflower Financial Nervs
November S.cond Saturdal' Supper was all but a sell-out. which
il proceeds of$887. Itr\ould be great to l'la!e irnothcr sell-outin
Decemhcr Thanks to all who helped. Come, eal. a[d \\ork at thc suppers as
often as you caol
Other recent fundraising cvents included $650 to the Salvation Army for
hrmicane retief, $550 fortheCROP lValk. and $400 tbr Hannah's House (lhe
charit) choser to roceive the lol,e offering collected at the receDt music/conedy
event). Thalrkyou foryourgenerosityl In additior! the thift sale tolal is about
$2950 as oftoday.
OLLr

rcsuhed

Tlre following is a summarl,ofour inances as ofoctober 30i
Iocome:
Expenses:

YTD forTbn Mondx:
Incomel
Expenses:

$

9.008.70
'1.567.0t

$

r,441.69

$ 81,221.3s

72.600.e9

$ r0,620.36
Fund Bala/Ees:

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

$ 12.289.53
54.554.07
20,852.s2
22.468.57
$ 110.164.69

A yery detailed financial report is available in fie brochure nck near the
church offrce. Let me know ifyou have questions at any time.
Linda Mleeler, Treasuer

IfYou Look for Me at Christmas...
Author Unknown

Ifyou look for

I

-&

me at Christmas,
you won't need a special star;
I'm no longerjust in Bethlehem,
l'm right there where you are.
You may not be aware ofMe
amid the celebrations.
You'llhaveto look beyoDd the stores
and all the decorations.

But ifyou take a moment
liom your listofthingsto do,
and Iisten to your heart, you'Il find
I'm waiting there for you.

You'rc the one I want to be with,
you're the reason that I came,
and you'll fmd Me in the stillness,
as I'm thispering your name.
Love, Jesus

Music Notcs from Barb Fuller

Music Notes
From Barb Fuller

l'm sure you have heard the phrase, "lt's not the destination it's the journey.
As I have prepared for something special in my llfe I have often found that by
the time the event arrives, I have gained more satisfaction frorn the
preparation than from the actual happeniflg The celebration of the birth of
Christ "the destination" is a rare exception of that saying for me. The season
of Advent, "the journey" takes a close second to Jesus' arrival, but I love
every minute of it. And so the more I study hymnology and the hymns that
are present in my life year after year, the more I feel the hymns of Advent
reaching out to me in very special wavsThe Advent hymn "Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus" speaks of Sreat

anticipation.
Come, thou lons oxpected Jesus, Born lo 8et thy people f.e€:

cro6 our f3.r6 .nd Bins r.loa.e !3i Let ur lind oor rcsl in thor.
The Advent hymn

"o come, O Come, Emmanuel"

speaks of Breat hope.

O como, De.lro of nations, blnd All p€ople3 in all h€art and rnind;

Bid onw,

rtiiL.nd quarr.l.6ea.oi Flll th!

whol6 world wlth heaven's poace.

And fihally, the Advent hymn "Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates" speaks of
Sreat joy.
9o cohe, my Sovercigni enter

ln!

Let new and nobl€r llte b€gini

Thy Holy Spkli golde us on, Untll lhe glo.ioqt c.own ba won.
Let me su8gest that you borrow a Pilgrim Hymnal from Church for a week or
two and read through the words of the Advent hymns starting with #102 and
going through #11s. I believe you will find th€m inspiring and spirit-fillin8. I
believe that through the busy-ness of our modern-day Advent season, you

will

also tind quietness and peace.

lilotd,er
tsy Nancy tsudde,y

There i*fa,i,rtt
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\{e,r eye* a.ro

Baby Boxcs lb. Haiti
Once again during the holiday season the Ma14lower family will be

supofling the 'tsaby Boxes for Haiti" program. We will be collectomg new or
gendy used babyclothes arcVor donations during the months ofDecember and
Januar.r'. For $30 you call also sponsora complete layefte in honorormelllory
olalovcd one.
Please suppot thi s worthy project.

Qlestions??? Please cal I Roger Kenned).

SalvationArmy Bell Ringing
The Salvalion Army has again requested Mayflo*'er's
help to ring bells for the Red Ketlle initiative this season.
We are scheduled again at Meridian Mall December 20th and 21st

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. There will be a sign-up sheet on
the white board begiming in December
Ring a bell, help change a life.

Christmas Eve and Outreach
As we continue our rnission ofourtreach al1d holidal gir,ing here are some
Ma1flo\er happenings that you will want to be a$,are of. -l]]e n'titten tee is up
this wcck for you.r donations ofmittens. scarr'es, gloves and hats to be given to
Lewton School (student's ages 10, 1 1, and 12). lfyou wish" shopping will bc
done for you.

will

Our traditional Chdstrnas Eve Sewice rill take place at 7:00 p.m. This
once again be a wondcrirl ser.rice ofwords. reflectiolN and inspirational

music. The ollering r,r.ill once again go to the SalvationArmy. There will be a
reception and time ofGllowship irnrnediately following the service in the Social
Hall. Please bring a farrcrite snack to share.
Poinsettias in honor or memory ofsomeo[e or an event are again available
to enhance the sanctuary. The cost is $ I 0, order deadline is December 1 oth.
Please contact Sue or

l-oraine to sign up.

Please plan to participate as much as possible as we celebratc Jesus,s

birth.

Thrift

Sole

Thonks to oll who donoted items for the thriff sole
and/ or worked in setting up, selling, ond cleoning upl
Proceeds (obout $2950) will go to the church's
genercl fund. We plon to hove onother sole os usuol in
lote April ot ea?ly Moy, so stort soving up your items
NOW! A good woy to do it is to hove o box or bog in o
closet or o corner of your bosement or goroge, ond os
you see things you don't need or wont ony more, put
lhem lhere. Then you'll be reody when the time comasl

Mq:lflower
Congrcgalional Chuich
Frorx the La! Leailer

IIave you noticed all the outdoor Ch stmas decorations in the stores
lately? All the santas, reindeer. candy canes, p€nguins, etc.? The
bright spodights, colored lights. tins€l trees, artificial green tuees,
cartoon charactem, and so inany others. It's hald to miss, isn,t it?
l've been watching these displays more carefully recently and I fouad
something unsetding. Nobody has any decomlions for sale that relate
to the birth ofJesus Christ. After all. isn't that the rcason we
c€lebrate

Chdstms?

Recendy I went to Frarkenmuth to meet seveal ofmy high school
classmates for lunch at Tifany's (no diamonds therel). After a geat
visit over lunch, several of us went down the road to BRONNER,S

CHRISTmas WONDERLAND. Yes, that's the way the store name is
present on everJthing they do. When we entered the huge building, one
ofthe first things I saw was aroom I ll ofbeautiful nativity scenes made
for outdoor display. Once I sawthose,Ijust relaxed and thought to
myself, "yes, this IS CHRISTmas !".

No,I didn't purchase one ofthose displays but I was sure tempted. I
came away with a renewed spirit ofthe season and I raill pass on to you,
this message liom a BRONNER'S package:

Enjoy CHRISTmas I It's HIS Birthday

Pattor MarA y Mu*itlq*
I'm a sucker for Christmas music. I begin tuing in to radio stations u hich
hrgin playiogCluistmLs music 2417 ajourd the fitst ofNovemhcr I lo\ e the
song "The iuost Wonderful Tj m c OfThe Year " lt lS the most $onderfrLl tine
for many inc)udirg me. With $at in mind, I would remind us ofa conflrsi4 and
possible cortadiction when rve as the church observe Advelt. We display and
wear colors zurd sing songs that remind us a little of I €nL Wlile t\e gair uderstanding ofall tlre prepaEtions leading up to the most pivotal event in our
histoD'(read Luke 1), i1is jmpofla forus to rememberthat urchurched peop]e
do not ha v e the same seose ofthe potentially somber aspccts 01 Advent. To
most, it is simply known as th9 "Christras Season," So while we might lament
ovcr the commercialization ofthe holiday, and uish everyone understood the
spi.itual meaing ofwhat we consider sacrcd, r.re nust remember that in all of
our comings and goings le can off'er our a compleie, un{iltered and unbridled
sense ofrvonder and awe aud ro join i.rlly in extending the spirit ofChristmas to
everyone. lt is not forcign to n]e to consider the following a sincere prayer, even
without bol\ir1g our heads, closing our eyes or kneeling at our bedsides. Salng
"Merry Ckistrnas" to a compLete stranger. a(ending and celebratilg \.,ith
enthusiasm every CMstmas erent pssible, and singing a Christmas Carol in
churcll q,ith gusto, evcn ifit's still technicalb Advent, or keepirg our Chrislmas
decorations up long after the Christmas holida.vs are all, most cerlairl)', praye$.
With that said, our oDly rcshaint, as well as a motivation to qard a kind act.
is to remember those who have suffered a loss duritlg the past yeu: \\hile it
doesn'l ha\'e to derail orirjoyous celebmtioDs, ii is well to bring tlle Chdstrnls
spirit ofconrfort and consolahon to those wl'ro grieve. And to use our compassion to remiDd us ofho$'important the message is that we carry ir oul hearts.
The coming ofthe Christ Child brings exuberantjoy as well as detp consolation
to all ofour hluury hearts.

Mery Christmas,
Withmylove,
Pastor Mark
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